
2020-02-06 TSC Minutes

Date & Time

Feb 6, 2020; 10 pm Pacific

Attendees & Representation

TSC Members and Project representatives should mark their attendance below

X = Present | P = Proxy  (Indicate below table with @name for @name )

TSC Managed Projects
Abhijit Kumbhare X Faseela K X AAA X BGPCEP X Controller X

Hema Gopalakrishnan X Tejas Nevrekar X DAEXIM Integration X Genius X

Jamo Luhrsen X Luis Gomez X InfraUtils X LISP MD-SAL X

Balaji Varadaraju Anil Belur X OVSDB NetVirt X NetConf X

Arunprakash D X Robert Varga X Neutron ODL Parent X YANGtools X

Venkatrangan Govindarajan X OFP X JSON-RPC ServiceUtils X

Proxies: 

Staff: Casey Cain

Others:   Release ManagerDaniel De La Rosa

Agenda

Start the Recording
Show the Antitrust Policy
Agenda Bashing, Roll Call, Action Items ( )5 min 

Approve Last TSC meeting minutes
General Topics (25 min)

Infra
ODL Jira is updated to 8.5.3
ODL Gerrit is updated to 2.16.15 
Roll out info-files for all ODL project on the infra (This will enable self-service committer access) 

Two SRs Proposal for Aluminium and beyond
Release Schedule for Silicon

Releases (25 min)
Sodium SR 2
Magnesium

Any Other Topics (5 min)
FYI: ODL Micro Project Proposal for review

ODL Micro Project

Minutes

General Topics

Wiki Migration

DNS migration has been initiated to point from media wiki to the Confluence.
The current wiki.opendaylight.org will be made to point to wikiarchive.opendaylight.org (URL may not be accurate).
wiki.opendaylight.org will be made to point to  . From this page, there will be a link to   (URL OpenDaylight wikiarchive.opendaylight.org
may not be accurate).

Mailing List Consolidation

New mailing lists   &   created.app-dev@opendaylight.org kernel-dev@opendaylight.org
Cutover for all the projects to either of these mailing lists will also be targeted soon. 

Casey Cain will let projects know when they are ready to be migrated.

Infra

ODL Jira is updated to 8.5.3
ODL Gerrit is updated to 2.16.15 
Roll out info-files for all ODL project on the infra (This will enable self-service committer access) 

https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~abhijit2511
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~k.faseela
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~Hematg
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~tnevrekar
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~jluhrsen
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ecelgp
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~bvaradar
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~Arunprakash
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~gvrangan
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~danieldelarosa
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/view/File:Antitrust_Slide.pptx
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/wQLTAQ
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/Release+Schedule+for+Silicon
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/ODL+Micro+Project
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/OpenDaylight
http://wikiarchive.opendaylight.org
mailto:app-dev@opendaylight.org
mailto:kernel-dev@opendaylight.org
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain


Project leads (PTLs) will be able to add/remove committers. No need to create help desk tickets.
Only time when we need to create a help desk ticket is when PTL (admin for the project) changes.
ODL Commiter management - self-service

FYI: Two SRs Proposal for Aluminium and beyond

Release Schedule for Silicon
Everyone please review - we will have the TSC vote in a week or two.

 ODL Micro Project Proposal

 available for review.ODL Micro Project
The project review will be conducted in the TSC Meeting of   20 Feb 2020

LFN Developer & Testing Forum

Topic Proposals can be submitted here:   https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/ZIS2AQ

ONES:NA

Unconf: https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/-QTTAQ
Technical Meetings: https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/bIS2AQ

Releases

Sodium SR2

Vote: https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/MQXTAQ
Sodium SR2 bugs

https://jira.opendaylight.org/browse/MDSAL-456 - is targeted for Aluminum so not a blocker for sodium sr2. 
https://jira.opendaylight.org/browse/OVSDB-454 - just needs to be merged
https://jira.opendaylight.org/browse/OVSDB-428 - just needs to be merged
https://jira.opendaylight.org/browse/NETCONF-655 is a serious performance regression, needs to be investigated. Once this issue is 
fixed, we will proceed to vote by email to release Sodium SR2 ASAP. 

Magnesium

Code freeze scheduled for   at 10 am pst unless we get an email from the BGPCEP team requesting a delay10 Feb 2020

Action Items

Casey Cain to send an email about the wiki DNS notification to the OpenDaylight community

  to send an email about the new LFN election. Any project committer can nominate themselves for the role. The actual election will Casey Cain
start on the 19th Feb, 2020 

Everyone, particularly TSC members, to review Release Schedule for Silicon

 

https://docs.releng.linuxfoundation.org/en/latest/committer-management.html
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/Release+Schedule+for+Silicon
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/ODL+Micro+Project
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/ZIS2AQ
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/-QTTAQ
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/bIS2AQ
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/MQXTAQ
https://jira.opendaylight.org/browse/MDSAL-456
https://jira.opendaylight.org/browse/OVSDB-454
https://jira.opendaylight.org/browse/OVSDB-428
https://jira.opendaylight.org/browse/NETCONF-655
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/Release+Schedule+for+Silicon
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